
Activities to do BEFORE 
you listen to the podcast

Activities to do AFTER you listen to the podcast

Activities to do WHILE you listen to the podcast

Do you understand these words or phrases? Pick two new ones 
and make sentences.
1. beverages
2. genuinely 

1. I’m craving
2. hard
3. maternity
4. I handed in
5. developing
6. foreign
7. sketchy
8. I’ve seen it
9. setting up
10. field

a. leave
b. countries
c. police
d. first-hand
e. hockey
f. pirohy
g. liquor
h. my thesis
i. the bank account
j. wifi 

3. overwhelming
4. an internship

5. convenient
6. a payphone

7. an NGO
8. the vibe

1. Kofola is Mazvi’s favourite drink.     a)true     b)false
2. She visited Devin castle after ... years in Slovakia.
 a)two     b)three     c)four
3. How many national languages are there in 

Zimbabwe?     a)one     b)two     c)three
4. Why has she stayed in Slovakia for 11.5 years?
 a)she married a Slovak man      b)she got the 

best job offers here     c)she couldn’t get a job 
elsewhere 

5. What did she have to do in the second round of 
her job interview?     a)write two essays       b)do a 
telephone interview       c)research the company

6. What shocked her the most when she first arrived 
in Slovakia?     a)people’s intolerance      b)an old 
airport      c)the Slovak food

7. She used to keep in touch with her family via 
payphone.     a)true     b)false 

8. Where did she stay for her first few days in 
Slovakia?     a)in a 5-star hotel      b)in a dorm     c)
at a friend’s house

9. How many siblings does she have?    a)5    b)10     
c)15

10. She didn’t mind people touching her because of 
her race.      a)true     b)false

KEY
B: 1-f, 2-g, 3-a, 4-h, 5-b, 6-c, 7-j, 8-d, 9-i, 10-e C: 1-b, 2-c, 3-b, 4-d, 5-a, 6-b, 7-a, 8-b, 9-c, 10-b

Match the phrases to 
make collocations. 
Check the meanings 
in a dictionary if 
necessary.

Circle the correct option:
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What were the three most interesting things that you learned 
about Mazvi?D


